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The Solstice is a time of quietude,  

of firelight, and dreaming,  
when seeds germinate in the cold earth.  

 
––John Matthews 

 
 
 

GATHERING 
 
Opening Sentences 

This darkening season brings 
the gift of repose, the encouragement  
to be still and know God more deeply. 
In dried leaves once green  
and wilted flowers there is hope  
that in rest and waiting I, too, am made new. 
So, as I welcome the resurrection of this day, 
I will take up the prayer  
of possum and flying fox, wombat and owl 
and all creatures of night 
who keep the praise of Creator Spirit 
under the light of the moon and stars. 
 

 
Opening Prayer 

Creator of the cycles and rhythms of earth, 
both night and day are alike to you. 
Send your Spirit to me 
that I might not fear this season  
of hibernation, decay, and trembling life. 
Reveal to me your radiant presence within all things. 
Amen. 

 
          

 
 
 
 



ENCOUNTERING THE LIVING WORD 
 
Scripture Reading––Mark 4:35–41 
On that day, when evening had come, Jesus 
said to them, "Let us go across to the other 
side." And leaving the crowd behind, they 
took him with them in the boat, just as he was. 
Other boats were with him. A great 
windstorm arose, and the waves beat into the 
boat, so that the boat was already being 
swamped. But he was in the stern, asleep on 
the cushion; and they woke him up and said 
to him,  

"Teacher, do you not care that we are 
perishing?" He woke up and rebuked the 
wind, and said to the sea, "Peace! Be still!" 
Then the wind ceased, and there was a dead 
calm. He said to them, "Why are you afraid? 
Have you still no faith?" And they were filled 
with great awe and said to one another, "Who 
then is this, that even the wind and the sea 
obey him?

How are you crossing over to a new perspective at 
this time? 
 
What anxieties, upsets, doubts and fears are being 
raised in you by this change? 
 
What enables you to abide in Christ? to gaze on the 
waves with peace and love? 
 
 

 
Song     “In the quiet curve of evening”         Words: Julie Howard 

In the quiet curve of evening,  
in the sinking of the days,  
in the silky void of darkness, you are there. 
In the lapses of my breathing,  
in the space between my ways,  
in the crater carved by sadness, you are there.  
You are there, you are there, you are there. 
 

In the rests between the phrases,  
in the cracks between the stars,  
in the gaps between the meaning, you are there.  
In the melting down of endings,  
in the cooling of the sun,  
in the solstice of the winter, you are there.  
You are there, you are there, you are there.

In the mystery of my hungers,  
in the silence of my rooms,  
in the cloud of my unknowing, you are there.  
In the empty cave of grieving,  
in the desert of my dreams,  
in the tunnel of my sorrow, you are there.  
You are there, you are there, you are there. 

The Mystical Boat by Odilon Redon 



RESPONDING WITH OUR LIVES
Prayers of the People 

You who calm and quiet the storms within us, we hold in the light of your love our prayers for 
the world. Hear us as we pray: Increase our faith. Lead us to love.  
 
Help us walk through the dark mysteries of life, trusting that you are at work in unseen places, 
bringing to birth compassion, kindness, justice and peace.  
Increase our faith. Lead us to love.  
 
Keep us from being overwhelmed by the waves of change and unknowing. Enable us to see 
clearly the things that matter, the people and places inviting our attention.   
Increase our faith. Lead us to love.  
 
May we hear your call to cross over into new, widening perspectives. Open our hearts and minds 
continually to ways of being that are more generous, healing and gracious. 
Increase our faith. Lead us to love.  

 
Enable us to sense your presence with us at all times and no matter what we face. Surround us 
with the love of friends and strangers as we reach out with kindness and care to others. 
Increase our faith. Lead us to love.  
 
As this season of cold and rain moves over us, may creation be refreshed by the rest of winter. 
Deepen our urgent concern for the earth so that creation’s restoration and safekeeping might 
be a greater priority to all. 
Increase our faith. Lead us to love.  
 

 
 

Disciples’ Prayer 
 Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, 

  your kingdom come, 
  your will be done, 
  on earth as in heaven. 

 Give us today our daily bread. 
        Forgive us our sins  
  as we forgive those who sin against us. 

 Save us from the time of trial   
  and deliver us from evil. 

 For the kingdom, the power and the glory are yours, 
 now and forever.    Amen

 
Taize Prayer Chant 

 
Within our darkest night, 

you kindle the fire 
that never dies away, 
that never dies away. 

 



Blessing––Kate McIlhagga, “Trust” from The Green Heart of the Snowdrop 
 

Creator of the ages, 
you are our beginning and our end. 

Everlasting God, 
we place our days within your care. 

 
Eternal God, we trust you. 

For your faithfulness in the past, we thank you; 
for your constant care, we praise you; 

for our future in your love, we place ourselves 
into your keeping 

and offer our lives for your service. 
 

May God keep us in all our days. 
May Christ protect us in all our ways. 

May the Spirit bring us healing and peace. 
May God the Holy Trinity 

drive the fear of darkness from us 
and pour upon us 
blessing and light. 

Amen. 
 


